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T!IK RVKNING STAR |
. II rwWLMBMt* PlllT.illUIPT «OVDAY.»

AT THK HTAM KUIIJhni^

^ Bi W. 1>. WALUdL*-"
TW STAB li wrrwi bjr ia* earners to tliMf

I* U* &*<! IhvtriM at Tn
. - <V>ni«a at th»ronnt*r. witA |

t>111» r mm ..

ft viilMit wrtppm. Two Onu aacA

Pim vob Ma(U*« :-Tkr« oaita, Om

JMImr mmd Cmtt, m nonikt. TVmMItn;om* j«*t. #*»« Mtarr Wo p*p«* *
rat from ofBeo longw tHAO p&)4 for

TV WKEILLY 8TAK-p«Ni»hod on Friday j
aarainc.Ptihr am4 m Hmtf fctr I

STEAMBOAT LINES.
VTLAiiTIC BT* A MSB IP COMPANY TO

| I1 KSW TORE
Tk« tM» I'M *T« th«

i.Uk. I.IHKliK <;» ( Ton«f,
i t" "k NiV.'m .< »' MarrU,
fATRKAX CaptWinter*. w ^

I*.t,d, Pier No.i*/o^ Ur^,S»w Tork.
..... «l *T^\ 1TNDA T And 8ATI K l> A T , It 4 p.m.,

Of'r, »tree«. Washington. D. 0 . rtr
ii ikpit ®

. .

fret*tat daily dnriiig liMlMN bovra,
»»<i fcer* >i»4»rMwr.
Tb««*»*iner» oftbi* lio« now connect trtb Alexandriain< Or»nt> Railroad KreUht for warded

la hj\ *r>frt alone the line of tb« road.
M"Rr.AV RH1M.H Ait'l « ou. AffBlt,
Corner \ th Kt Kenn. *<renu« aoath aid®,

».,.t root *f G strewt, Waaiiinctoti, D. 0.
BO* KM. BRO * CO., Ageilta.

1 Alexandria. V»
H. B. CROMWELL * GO., Aimti,

»»17 tt *> W®«t afreet. New Torfc.

Iq-HE EASTERN SHORE b STEAMBOAT.tb«
J Pteaajer CA M BRIDGE.l*-a<re«
5o 140 Light Street W harf. Belt!
ore at *» r M.. on 8ATI'RDA T

iB*i Tl'RPDATS for OXFORD KASTON POINT.
CAMBRIDGE and DOVER BRIDGE, and all Int»ru.*dietelaodiaga on Tread A tod and Cboptank
|l»ri

!«Be r»« "Xreueni pHKQRvr ma rrrnjm aonoaig|r1«tlnn4.J II. WOOD. \reut,
or "J-it 170 Light St Wharf, R»ltlmnr«.

pol UII AC 1RAKSPURTATION LIN I.

ptMirerw* wHii.LniN.capt
R,r.» *« Steamer 1X1 KBSS.
X. A ktTHEB. will IftHTB Baltitnor1*
#t»ry Tuexlay an<l Saturday. >t 4p m , for Alex
iDiirit Mti>MTiiton,»nil fl«nrgpto«n R»tnrvin|(,

Hn..» '» U'h«rf, L»eor«» t^*« ry Tuesday
<1 Friday at 1 p. m , »nd Washington every

V'rdiiM<1»v and Saturday at 6 a m., ton>hiri? at all
th<* ueun! lacdtnes on the Potomac. Freight rer*vr<1 daily. ami kept under coyer.
W K. 8N0W It CO., Agenta, 107 Water street,

Ge» fftown. TV C
J. L PARKHTRST A CO., Aganta, 7th «tre*t

«Varf. WiivhinatoD. D. C. oc 29 tf
i?TKAMEK LEAVES 7TII BTBIIT WIIARF

lon JT*1^
WIDNESPAY ASP SATURDAY fcrTW F

MORNI>GS,
at l*o clock,1 ^orsT VERNOH;

mismcK.
oc 16 tf General Bni>»Tlnt»pd*nt.

'

puTOMAC TEAM POETAT10* LINK.

Th« St*an»*r EXPRESS, C«»t. B. A. Bttuct,
wlU ktf« Baltimore »»en TUBS-
DAY EV BN1MO. *16 P M., for Al- eE

* aandria, Waahincton aa4

k ^KMnralng wlK, j»r» 7th »tr«*t wharf, Wajhlnx
I tea. mrj JATVRPAT MORNING, at o'clock
I A M . and Alexandria at7 o'clock A. M.

t-r Information. freight and paMag*. apply to A
tiEEPHAM * BONS, Mil Light atraet wharf, Bal-
° J*1 BRODERS * CO., Ho. S King ttreet, Alex*»*110BO

AH. RHTNEH ART k CO., No. 107 Water
Georgetown, end H41 V street, Weehiug

^Aod J L PARKHCR8T k CO.. 7th treetwharf,
W Mh*et»d eti tt-tf

V«W IURi AND WAiHINSTOH STEAMSHIPCOMPART.

OM Line betwe.
VIW TORE. ALEXANDRIA, WASHINGTON

AND GEORGETOWN.
CM I AN steamers-raltimorr, rrbrooa

CLTDR end EMPIRE.
a A* lAft. »_i J
id connection wun imana smnmi

0I0R6K H. feTUUT. MAT FLOWCR tad AHH
BLIEA.

lUr='»r Sailing Par* TUESDAYS ar.d FRIDAYS
MUM. fro® the foot of Hlfffc street. G"»rgetown
»m1 Pier 1A Iwt River, foot of Wail lUMt, Haw
Tcit
for Freight or Fuatfo apply to

C P HOI OH TON. A*ent. foot of High moot
Georgetown.

M KLDR1DGE A CO., Prince (treat wharf, Alex
. andrta
J JAWF* HAND. 117 W«ll etreet. New Yorfc.
9 Trnthf recei red con»t»ntl> and forwarded to all

fmtU of the couulrjr » ith d«-*p«tct>, at lowest rata*

^ ,« SAn, C. P HOVOMTOM. Apiii

EDUCATIONAL.
* Tl MOT11 I S 11AI.L..Ttiertutit* of thl* In

» titr.ti. n % ill r»-»ufu«; on Srpt. 13, l--»5. For
t< rins, A. , ae« cutal.fiie anil circular at the printiiaibookiioreaof tola ctty, or ad-Ir*** thi« prm
oral. E fARSONS.

an UatOnarllla, Md.

APAMS KxrRrns WOMPASY.
OFF ICS 514 PEN N "A ATENUE .

BRANCH OFFICE,
I

*

ai# Pennsylvania avisus, opposite
VILLiKDl.

i great EASTERN.
iurtbern, western, and soctherm

EXPRESS FORWARDERS.

Mnw? «n.t Vtlotblu of all kind*ft-r»anlrd nuhdiapmtcb to all accessible sectionsrf ike country
collkctiox OF notes, DRAFTS, AND

bills,
]B*4« in all accessible perls of the Called States.

c. c. pcnn. acent,
nrli tf VMhinvtAn T> H

. I JBKPP REYNOLDS * CO.,J PLUMBERS,
I JA8 AND STEAM FITTERS,

MO. ftOO MNTU ST., PEAK AVBNUB,
M Ha*# ;««t receired. ajid will conatantlr keep as
A Uhu th» largeet atxl beat uturtarnt in the citr>
*7 OntftdeMara, Bracket*. Drop Light*. Portable*

Ulot ea. Hica and other gUad**a. and all ar
_ tkl<* fa tfci* M»e, from the beat eatal>li*hmenut n

^ ork, Philadelphia. Ac , which will be told oo
f the a.o«t reaaonakla term*.

AiM> KANGES. FURN ACES aad FILE BOARD
81UV EH.
*tue p rr pared to furviah the heat BANGS

a*» anywhi ra. oa »erj reasonable tertna. Hutala,
k»-Unrant*, Ac., are invited to call
*«-<loall kind* of OAS and STEAM FITTINGS

K'»rtl» and ct>e*p M two »*>*r y t hi n« ia thf
IKKING lina is tb« moat aatufaclory nunn»r

Call tic1 wro«r Bathing Tab*. Fonntaina, W*t»r
I CluaaU. Wuh ituidi. Kiwil.*, Jtr . Ac., at So. SO0

4L Kb » --*» 11rax Pennsylvania it»os«. tb« larreat
«atia*i»b:i;ent in the cit^ fefc 1-eotf

( xyLA mM K LIN * "" |.i m nf w V> SClKNTiriG O^jl
PRACTICAr.'oPTIClANS.
Pa. a*., Ixtwran 12th and 13th Btl.

fckAZlLI AN P&BBLK ANB PKB1SC0PI0
v

SPECTACLES.
trenctheainft and improving tba weak and inh:r~ifsrnj,-Li accurately am tod to tha agaas . n. iti .,ti of tba Tiavatl oritu.

* aa*ortn:rnt of "laid Glaaaea. Opera
»-«»»ea. Mirroarope*. MafniAiri. ThermoiaeUra

f B*ioa>e(era. klectricai Vacblnea and Matheinati
«*. i t.»(rujueau aiwaja oa hand, and at the lowe«t
KUaa.

,
DEPOT FOB CAHTM DK YI8IT1 OF
ritiea plain ai.d coi<>r«d, and a flue collection

* i'M»tr.*rar>h AH mil. la tarlana Am
koWi ftc tro® *» to JCO pictur.. <

i XHE OLI^7uaor|iii^iIi?T,II> 0,1
I liMltrttd to (Unfile I to former capacity.ft BUBOPlAV HOTSL,m C*r*fr Pm mr and lliA n . D. «.I Thi» Hot*I lk« oi<t**t cuftdictxl <* Ciro|«Mm it*i> in this city, b*a b*«D Urged A . * AJ | I«i»r-»r4 tb every », «r«M»ry for tbeYf^Aytp iw«i»nd»tiott of the terr «iiiui r«MU ijJU7. Thaikfal for tb* ntron*«* tlrtMf raonTMjMh »rt>prt«*U.r hope* th%t hj ttUstUi) to kulMM tovotiDu* to re««4ve yalrMtn *a heretofore OmMa mill only be eb*r»«<J with whkt they rtotlT*<"h»rgM »'» moderate.

tf P_USH1CH, Proprietor.J irwm* OHiii ] JT-T- 00"A».* U tlAkk I MOOMAK,
1 ihACTU'AL PLVMBKH^STEAM AND BAB«P/TTEK l>.

R«.40l DitrwI.bMwMiltkuirtk,ftWMhinfton, D. C.," i-« (r>r»r*« u> -ireat* *11 ordtn »ppertal*lM tott«»Uubruictin.vlU« DMt r»»n*bljWfB»,.»% ft thornwfb v pr»cttc*i tad workmanlike m*»-
i .* ' ktriw mMnM, J* Ifti
i jvr»^ rt aib coloe kmtukek fueS »r.<l «radu»Uy trlngiu* bvk th« nr
A i»iat'ihril1ul inconvenienc* itft *'* ** * ^ «

w, umimii*>unuTM>.yySS sod
1 It M T* In i.ri1.,»ir)vilii l»I. "» »» ««* chlWr*«, bo*«I ***>X H'Ubiil f»k'

_T-f -»l«- *>J rtru«*t«u Prle* >* om*)«
N

. H. MILLEk J U.VTJCI or THE PEACE,0®,» So 511 WL »!»«.« ««t ttu r»u »»w"#||'v*.mM rirfKftUll) tutor*. Wit frWb4i HQ « I® ,
»u Wr U b*« attritiling to// ». f tk » ,k- *r *

_ u *ii '«b»r drtwii.g L.'Mp*.k (t 1i p«».-r of AiMrtri, Un4l<.r4 and Tmmm' r V»>U-r* Ac . Ac L«f»l (it«i to *11V.» *r
* '

CV Cartlnlv »ttrotl«.* slid U tt» colU»«tt«ti Oj » vu iaicUm In
mit*

t

BANKERS.
J AT OOOK* * CO..

BANIIB1,
Fs/ltrnik Vrt*t, TTO'lU Ti.«T»,

Bay a*4 «aH at aarraat ritM, ud kaa» atw» j«
mhand, .il anpply of afl

OUVERNMINT BONDS,
* JO TBEASCBT NOTBS,

CEBTI71UATB8 Of INDEBTEDNESS, Jfco..
And pay the Mfrh««f prtcat far

QUABTICBM AHTEB-S CHECKS
ANT» OCCBKR8 > 1 dtf

First National Bank
OF WASHIROTOH.

H. B. COOKS, (of Jay Cook* A Co..) Prwld«»».
WX. 8. BCNTlNOTOH.UMhUr.

flOVIBMllKKT DEPOSITORY
aitd

FINANCIAL A01NT OF TH* DNITBD
BTATKS,

Uth rr., orroairi thi tkbajciy dkfaktmint.

G©Terom"»t aecvritiee with TrMnrar United
State*.

W&-OWK MILLION DOLLARS .4*
Actiag in connection with the honae of '

JAY COOKS * CO..M

BPKC1AL AGINJS FOB TUB 7 30 LOAN,
we will fill all orders with promptness And dee
patch. allowing the rejralar commission to Bank*
and Bankers.
A constant snpply ef the Notes on haad and read;

for immediate deliverr.
We bny and tell all classes of OOVKRNMINT

8ICCRITIXS at enrrest market rate*.

FUBNIbH EXCHANGE aod make Collections
cm ALL THE PRINCIPAL CITIES VT THE
UNITED STATES.
We psrcbase Gorsrnment V©ncber*on the MOST
FAVORABLE TERMS, tod (in carefnl ud
prompt attention to

ACCOUNTS or BUSINESS MEN AND FIRM8
and to any other business entrusted to as.

FILL INFORMATION In regard to GOVERNMENTLOANS at all times cheerfnlly famished.
n jh d. ntfliinuivji.uudw.

Wa»bti»«to!». March JB. MM. tltf

JKSCBE YOUB PBOPERTY AT HOME.
11BE INSTBANCE.

THE NATIONAL UNION 1NSUBANCE COMPANYOr WASHINGTON,
CHABTEBKD BT CONGBE8S.

CAPITAL 91,000,000.

BISKS TAKKN AT TUB LOWEST BATES.
LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.

NO CHARGE FOB POLICIES

orriri:
4*24 IMh Bt.. Mulf opposite Kiffff* 4 Co.1! D»nk1IIUUM.

P**KCH OVFICK :
At JOHN H JOII NhON 'e Law Offlc®. No. 64 L».

»*«., near Batik of Wuhin^ton.
Thl* Comraey ! now prepared to faanre *11 d»nrrlrtivn*of property *K-»iu*t lo«e or d»ui»se hy

n rt-. n Much trrnii. aa caDuot fill to tin tu t.
the ritizeua of tlw I'inrirt. Id this Comp-tnr you
on luttireianr Fl'KMTlT.E. MERCUaNDIsK
WAREHOUSES OB DWELLINGS for a year or
shorter period.
Tht» C<ineeny «tar*a with a CASH CAPITAL

of 9100.000. a/i pud in .thereby ennblinj ttiem
to oiler to the citiien* of the District greater secu1ity th«n lit* fTfr b<»D offered h«r»Uf«r».
Policies will he ienneil tor a shorter period than

one , t ar. according to the Mew York scale for ahjrt
ion ranee.

t>t**ctoiis :

Charles Knap. President, Richard Wallach,
O W. Rie*fc. Vice Prcet, Daniel Dndd,
Thonns Berry, II. 0. Fahnestock,
GeorreR Gideon, Wiltiano Dixen.
Marshall Brown,
no R 6m NOBLE P. LARNEB.Secretary.
Own PENN8TL¥ANIA avenue, oqo^O^BETWEEN »TU AND 10TU BTS.^oiJ

n iPWT t, nr1 is

NEW CENTRAL OYSTER BAT
AND STEAMED OYSTER SALOON.

The undersigned reepeetfully Inform their
friends iid the public {hat they bave^^. / S
fitted up the above mentioned e«t>b-Vy| I mji
lt»hm»»tit as a flret-clM* Wyster
and Meatred Oyster Kiloon, end they
pledge themselves to keep constantly
ob haad lbs verv beet qualities of the best flavored
saltwater Oysters that the briny deep c*n Afford
Oar facilities cannot be surpassed t? any house in
the conatry fsr procuring the bivalve to suit the
public.V bare mad* engagements with a host of best
rnnnlnx boats that come to this and the Baltimore
markets, for our constant supply, and having bad
a number of years' experience in the business we
feel otirsHvei confident of sur ability to meet the
puMii (lrmtnd.
Familivn. rlnl>e. enfi entertainment parties,can

be supplied with beat qualitiea. aervad in «T*ry
*tjle. I.) leaving order* at the Balooa, or with Mr.
Cliarle* Brecht, WiBe klerch&nt. In th« adjoiningeatabllnhirent
Plea>e remember the address. 2®9 Pennsylvania

avenue, between Vth and 10th st*.. south oin.
O W UARVKY.

bo Aim THOMAS H»LP«>
ZFUBNITUBE, f*

JUBS1TURK,
FUBNITCBl.

The (nharrlber Is happy to iaform his Bomeroof
friends and customers tliat hi* atorfc of

CABINET FCEMTUKC
I* fnll and complete, and at price# that canaet fail
tOKl^e entire »i«ti#raction. eonnUting of.
Rich Parlor Suits, vpholatered lh French Brocatelle.Velvets, Reps aod Hair-cloth; Gilt Frame

Pi*r aavifi %! k n f»I llirriiri' (lilt KrunWi.*. >/! Mm*.

bit-MaL>§. lland»o«ie <.'bamb«r Karnitnra.in Wal
oat, Hibi'ituv. Oak *ud Imitation, flui«)i*d in oil
and Taroi*n VValuut. Oak aud Mahogany Marblatopbid^U-ard* w>th KtrgnreTop* Marbla-top TablM In «Tfat ^arlrty; Itaiatead*. Durrani. Waub
tanda. F»t»n»to» Tat.Iaa, and. in f»ct. every articleuimnilT to b* found in a flrwtclaaa HtincefurDiihin*E*taMI§hiiitut. A caIJ Uearneatlyr«,...»dW.,.,.KW1u/.ni|q WILI.RON,

m go«th>aiit coroar »h and P >ti.

H~AT PUIS«Kfl.
C0T1 <»N AKD RAO PKrCRRR,HAY and bTKAW 0UTTSB8.

.
all ili«« and kiada,HtMKIl R(ll»

balinu hire.
CORN KHELLER9,

_ ,
horse powers,HAT SCALES. TairbAuka,

COAL SCALE8. "

SAW MP.L8,
IANHINR MILLS.

LEATHER and QCM BELTINQ,
811A ETI»O. Ac.i Ac.

J. P BARTnOLOW\
Aprl«u)tnr«l Ibid ami Hardware Warehoow,
n^24 »«3t 7tU «t.. tot Pa. aT and canal

HW I RE MAN'S
. (fr< nt Philadelphia)
CEI EBRATED LAPIE8' 8H0E».WA

At ESC Y, 493 IITli STREET, Mw* u Pean
ylvaniaaad E

A lirif uvii tm»nf nl I-nriiM' fuhlolill.U
BOOTS'AND SHOW

eanrtantly on h»nd.
AWo. Ord»r« attja<Ud to

. , .» is 'a* Q. BOIIOH. Bol* Ay.*
^WSKT C1DK *. S "1fttttM. BAOOH.Jo»t iec«t»*4. ard for «al» b»

J V. WHtTWILl ft CO..
no 58 *t 67 L"ui«f*"a ttfrt n«*r 'tS it.

T-ISH-WAKQ TUI ORBAT CTI1NE8B RIMI IPT FOB OOSORKHdA, GLEET. Btc.OhbBos will Pkkpobm a Oca* IngrMiruU
%re POirlT vr«ptaM«. It U fleMant to tMte, bM
bo bad odor. may b* carried tu thr iMt »->ck

twt»»-< titf»*r ofd«<»«MoB firml.r. fr««.

^sasto^rs,,<f.%si^aa/immsmhorgrrj Watmw1! Practice; Griffith'» ForumUrr;
Kill*' rormulcrj; and many otb«ra for *] it the
*..« tatl# .

OFFICIAL.

WASHITfOTOTf, DOC. 5, IWtt
Information ha» be.n received at this Departmentfrom Mr. William B. Little, the Oonmlof th«* United States at Panama, of the

death, on the 11th of November lapL, at the
Panama Knilroad Station ol Herman Apeler, a
netnralixed American citizen, and late a na'ive
oi i>eopipni, in me urano lmcnv of omen,
bnr*. AIfo, on toe 32th of October l ist on
board of tbe American etnp "Wintield Scott,"
ot Mtcbacl Kiley, «(ted 25 years a native of
Canada.

AM IISKM KNTS.
UUOVfcltO NEW THEATKH,

PennaylTama nnu, near WtUard'* Hotel.
LKONAKD OROVKIl A CO... Director*

LEONARD GBOVKK. C. D. HESS
La^t nipht but fvnr m"«t pAaitlntr, of the Brill-

ii.ii- biiu i niiDinmui engagement 01 me eiuinoni
nbolarljr ach.r,

MB. JAMES E. MURDOCH.
Who will, on

11118 ( W«dn*«d*y) EVENING. D> e 6.18 3.
an* for this iiigM only .nppur as I'KNEDICT In the
thrilling irKg' tly. in tl v« nets. < nti >lr<]

Ml'rn ADO ABOUT NOTIIINO.
Sustained bj an eminently powerful cast.

To morrow Night
wi\f vuiiik*) wimnrno

WOKPAY EVENING December 11, First Ap
peeranceof MRS P P. ROW KRB.

( AWTERRI RY.
C<iTn»r rt'Drmy Ir*nti4 *t.-uu»* and Ninth street

GKOKUJS Lita. ...........»oie Proprietor.
CROWDED ROUSEd

Greet the gre*t il.'o Draicutic Actor every night,to ^itnets the pert»nni»i)ce« of
KPVVlJ. BLA Nt'Il ARD,end hie cflHimteri P«g« HE<'TttR #nd CART.<\*hc will epprar to nigbt lu the excitingDramn i ntn . d

T11E WAT BMHN A*P HF8 D0G9;OB THE I-OST CASK ST
rrlnrlpel rlmrerter* ».* EDWIN ItLANCIlARD.

KITTY FYFFRR, ADD KAYMAN.aud the Do**HECTOR and ''AkLo.
All the St*r Company appear In a great VarietyProgramme
NOTJCV- THURSDAY, Doc 7, THANKSOIV1NC.DAY au EXTRA a F fERtfOON PICK

ft'KMAKCl *ill *>e Bt*en at C>-p»p Pricea, viz :
L utile* VA «'er«ia, Children 15 Cer»n; on which
<cra»i<n EDWiN RLANCIIARD and hi» D»>e< *nd
the entire Company will appear in a grand HolidayBill.
LadW Fnmily Matinee on 8%tnrday, aa aaual.

PB0F8. J. W. A M P KREIS' DANCING
ACADEMY,

PARKER'S HALL.
Pennsylvania >t>iiui, between 6th and 7th ata..

Opposite Metropolitan Hotel.
Thoee deririnjt to enter can de »o now. aa wa are

conti unaliv fnrniin* new rla«»«« tha nu.rtvr «%
cijnn.fiiclrig with The Aral le«son. All iu- jtlformation Id regard to terms, 4c.,(M be had Jim.
by applyin* m Above IAuBb

/>«»' n*d Hovrt Tuition:
For LmIIm. HlMOi and Masters. Wednesday and

Saturday afternoon*, from S to5o'clock.
For tisntlsmen, Tueeday and Friday evenings.7>J to 10.
Practlclnc Assemblies every Thursday eveningPrivate in»ttaction givsu to mit convenience of

tb*»»e d »«i ring
Circulars can be bad at J. F. Kills'; Philp A

Solomon's, and other boek and mnsic stores; also,
by attiring at the Academy daring the h.»nrs of
ftom M a. m. to I p.m.. from S to t and 7 to 10 p. ..

or nwring inn nonri or miuou.
A note e»i<lrr«»«d to (he Academy will meat with

prompt attention. oc tf

dentistry!
d________PtBUeos DFNTI9T.

No 310 PenDiylTuriiu eve., rkfc?i?between Sth and 10th sts , WuihlugtonI> C. no 9 1m"
rm\ w w t u

1 ~ " M

M. LOOMI8.M D.,The Turantor and Patentee of the MIKXRAL
CLATK TKETU, attend* p»r»«n»Hyhit office in tbla city Many person* CHiiJtftea?ear these teeth who cannot wear other* .^*
and no person can wear others who oonnot weart
llirsc.
1'prtom railing at ray office can b« accommodated
ith any at) le and price of Tvetb they mi> deair*

bat to tboae atau air particular, and wiali the pitre»t, dottiest, atrongeitt and moat aerfact denture
that art can procure, the M IN KRAL. TKIT II will
be more full* warranted.
Haorna in thl* citv.No. 33* Pennsylvania a»e .

between atl> and 10tb #t8. Also, 907 Archatrevt,Philadelphia. ®c »> If

QHEAT 1HBOOVKBY IN 1>J£NT1HTBT.
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIH.

I would advise aHoereonii bavin* teeth
*tract to call at DR. LICWIK'8 oSoe, aadm^wBa*
have them taXm out withoot »*iu. I.I'D
AUn.eall and examine the Doctor * new ami 1mffovfy^imethod of inMrtiiig ARTIFICIAL TCKTII.
fon once eee the great Improvement In hl« u-eth

roti will have them In no other »tvU than thia ue»
vainable one. Teeth inserted on Gold. Silvei

«nd Rnhber Platea at the old prleo, u we have not
wlTunctxl the trio* on onr work tiaoo the grea'
shaage in cold.
Ko. 949 Perns^ avenue, between Uth and Uth

itm'i.
janK-lr 8. R LKTFIK. M D.. Denttat.

4 r isvvvwTii wTuirrT - .v

mz ..... 452
OVAL ANi) SQUAREPHOTOGRAPH AND PICTURE FRAMES.

Pereana In want of the above Artie)''* can flrH at
n»y atnr*> a lar*e and compjet* atock. to*eth*r with<»ii tie tt-ijvWitM, ka«.h as tassels, uordh,N AlLB, RlhGU. Ac.

PARTICULAR ATTENTIOM
iireqtieetrd to n>y stock of WALNUT FRAMES
for Portraits. Wreathe, Hair work, Ac.. which exceedaiu variety aiid excellence any stock la the
..1*.

A larr* and ruled aaaortment of PAPERIIANOISG8.W1NPOW f»!IAI>KS. GILT OORHI'-R,Ac.. al»a>s on hand, and receiving weekly »dditiote.
Paperhnog bT experienced workmen and pictureframed to order in any «t> le d«*ire<1.

EOTIIKOCK. 452 7th atreet.
no IS eotjaii 1 Opposite Patent »>fBce.
Ti) T H* PUBLIC.

Office or Wtu Comm:«siokkr* /
citt Hall. Not 2«. 18«. {Notice i* heeejit give* that provision haaheen

nrnde for the iemo*al of all depoaita from the ytrda
ai.d rellara of the honaea in our reepectivo warda
<<> >« ho caiil<« « f * m M. «ja < * farf\mrm liar J'''
iv< 'UV /'Wic iy I MTrt'f m»y.»jrw»r» "» ' Urt'6

Ho*»rkp*jcr« are th»reicre r«~p«»cttu!ly requestedto c»«*e »rci>niuU(«d d«p<>«ita io their reepectIkynrt/j anJ rellart to be placed lu tho »tr»-et in
front of tbtir pr«-mi«M. four feet from tbe gutter,abtn the fame will be daily remoyed.

J OliN W. PY KR.
Coaimi"iloner First Ward.JAM KM W 8PALiDINU.

ComraiMinner Becoud Ward.JOHN T. GARNER.
notc*ii*al ner Third Ward.JAM ES J CAMPBELL,
<'ommta«loper Fourth Ward.

ILIAH K. BARNES
<'oo)aii*«ioner Fifth Ward.

WILLIAM A FLETCHER.
CnniiuitKinner Sixth Ward.

JAMES If. B1E0H,
no Jf eotw ttommianloner tWrenth Ward.

IT MUST Sit PON*.
T Ml ST HE DON*.

FOR Til* HEX? BIXTT DATS
FOB TUX NEXT SIXTT DAYS

VV« ibftll »«ll all onr Ikbnm Mock of M»m' and
Bof»' Clothing. UriitlemMi FumiaMQ# U«od« t.f
r\rrv d«rt<:rtptiuo, liaU and Caps,Tranka ami CmIrelUa. Ac.. Ac ,

BEGABPLEBS OF TOST.
BIGAEDLEN8 OF COST.

VIT* T a am ntt a wn*
turn iijini uiionu*.
THI LABT CHANCE.

QUICK, OB (JOKE.
QUICK, OK OOWE.

460 7TTI MRKKT,460 ?TH 8TKKKT,
OrPOSTTK TI1K POST OFFICE.
OPPOSITE TUB POST OFFICE.

J. 11. SMITH.
a. .f *"

rn i* *ij n. ppii i n.

Offkk or the franklin Tns»ikTnoic
CO In thi BriLDiNG or mi National Hani

or tbf Republic, Washington N»v«ml*r 3, nv>
A diTiiirod of twelve aud oi>e h-tlf p«r ran', tiu
l-Mii thit oar dfrlirw* for tli» *ix mouth* eniiax
Sltt altinuo, Mid i» now pa* able to th# «t->rkh»M*ni.

CHA8. BRADLEY, 8«cr«Urr.
T FIR FOABD OP DIRECTORS cootiita of tka

folli winf na«r>*d p»r»«im. to wit:
W. . BRADLEY, President.

tiKTtu:
W.J.Mfl'OHALn. DR J. M. BRGDftK AD,
JOB. H BRADLEY. THOMAS BI-AOUBN,
< -. «ii*nr*D %M g\ f u v i) v
* II K n.inanukb, n. u. »ni,ai
DV. J (' IIALL, JAH <

. McOUiBK,
C. B. BA KIR, H BBADLEY.
m.a.nneTA, m j mccleAy.
no 10 ?«w«w

TBI Cl OBT or MAN Ift PTkKNGTH.Th^r®lorf,thi» Dfrton# iik) MlliUtH ttfcrmM i*nir^utefy1»m uilmbold'8 extract bu
CHI). not

TFLERRAMI, Ire.
The *trair.er City of New York, from Liverpoolon tbe S2d ult., via c^ne^nstown on the

'iTi/l, arrived tti New York yesterday eveninr.
The ex-pirate Sbeuandoali tailed at noon, on

the'2!*t, nit for New York. The political news
lit nuimpcrtunt. Th»» Uauk of England has reducediis rate of discount to mx per cent.

~ .. K« ..J I . -1 » *-
t ivkui ^ait s umr uvcuiira iu XL»u£it%iiu« wuu
pi rat Uaiuin.f to the rhipping. The number of
Fenians bdiuitlted to bail wan regarded ;ia Mi
iiidicatioii tLat only the chielr were to be pr<>4e.
»titr d lhe under writ* rs and marine insur.imecompanies of Ix>ndou and Liverpool ar<rporn d to have lost a half a million sterling
b> ih»' destruction of three New Orleans cotton
i?hip¥ at Key West. A duel is reported to have
» .l..« . t j--.. -. ---» » l-
* **«&! |>iutr nrui liitrip juif uriwrtru iuc r »

man General William liiowu and anantit'tuianofLimpoul.The farmer was slijchtly
wounded in the liip. The reduction in the
l i< |jtb«rniy in a savnm ol twelve or
ttftetn millions, and reductions in the navy
save four millions. Tl:e r.«v* say« Kiim<'II
»- proceeding with the readjustment of the
Mr iMry in the hope that v\ hen Parliament
mi it it will pres-t nt a lair liont. The
rijirRii the rumor thnt Sir Hubert l*eei hi*
r»>ipnfd the Irish Secretarvt-hip and is to be
succeeded l»y Chichester iortescne. Parliamenthas Win furth«r prorogued to the2^th ol
ixi'i mix r. a i > u i >i t ii (lofjtsiion fays figeon
Hoose Fort, commanding Dublin Hay, has
te< n parrisoned mice the lf"h. The iJondon
Morning J'vtt sees the indications oI" ifrreforra
hill iu a certain steps taken by the CJovernmfot.
1 he Cincinnati Commrrcicl of yesterday

morninp, contains the report of lieutenant
' leneral Oram, which wan telegraphed from
i'nikliurg Tntrday night. Other pa pert, of '.lie
country win furnished in ad vmice with cop.es
oi the documents occupying the President's
mofiife, wnli ilie restrictions that they should
ni t be publish) d until ordered by the proper
a I.! 1.1 TM itliove instance is IM only
utir knnwn v here tliew restrictions have nut
U< n ohf< rved.
1 Le ChifHRO Timet ttkjt a contrac* has been

conclnd< d lor ihe completion of the Chicago
and Northwestern railroad, including abridge
;n ross tlic >J icfouri, on or before January I,
IHfe. The contractors agree 10 hnild the ro:ul
and reccive ibi ir compenta'ion in the shape of
ai. HDnn-.l rental for h number of year*.
The Call torn ia Legislature organized yesterday,electing the lullowinp officer* in the Sen1'»>. 1*. Y\ rij_l»t- lirefeidenl t ru tun. And limn

Winter secretary. in th»* Seiiau* h joint rv*oluion \m.s I'dirt d adopting the Constitutional
Amendment abolishing slavery.
At Oil City, Pennsylvania, on Saturday.

Mr. Ubl«*r, tli»- superintend! ut of lUe Ocean Oil
Company, wliile on h.s way 10 Tituaville. was
v ji> laid and robbed of four thousand two huu

tlitil dt liars in money and tea thousand dollars
in < Leeks
1 be Virpiria I^eielature, yesterday, passed

a bill n pealing the act allowinr a transfer of
the counties cl Berkley and Jefferson to West
Virginia.
John Poole, of Bertie county, North Carolina,w as \*sternay elected Senator from that

Staie to fill the short terra.
The Ki ntnrky I/pi»l»tnrf organized on Mr>n«'ayby electing Harrison Taylor speaker of the

House, and J. 11. Thomas clerk.
1 he stenmer Wayba^setU from Savannah

with cotton, wns burned in New York yesterday.Lot* $*5t',00u.

RETORT OF THE < OMMISSIO.NER OF
INDIAN AFFAIRS.

The rrpcrtof II< n. D. N. Covley, Commissionerof Indian Affairs, gives .interesting deai'srespecting the condition and wants of the
jevt-ral Indian tribes, nnd fucsres's a number
ol pom's requiring the action of Congress. 1IU
recommendations include legislation with referenceto n more strict control of trader?, and
tl.o puni-hment of ajrents for connivance with
speculators, a ruore etrmpent law to prevent
t attlo striding in the Indian territory; incre-ise
< 1 j ay of salaries of ngents, superintendents,
A- /» f ll r» rO/i1*i» » n i . t »/\»i .if tlm <"'» «" «»*'M v>< << Vi^.>wnc.<>iiuii « »* i lit n V/l niil^ IV7I cr Ml

tirti an, and inert ase of cnlary of the (3ommisfici'er;protection «>f Indian lands lrom taTCilionbv State lawt; an appropriation f>>r the
collection and preservation of information r^lirtiveto, and memorial? of the various tribe*
or Indians; revisim of the list of amenta, and
pn-vi>ion f« >r new ones, where cban ires <»|
boundaries or new tr« aty provisions require it:
:ipprt priation for payraent to Pottawa'oimes.
\* bo Lave taken *>t»-|»* to become citizen®; pro\i>ion Scr ih<- purchase of land for reservations
in California,'and for the extinguishment of
claims to improvement* thereon; the organizationol a territorial government for the Indian
terrltcro, and tbe settlement of friendly Indian®
therein. and the encouragement of a* railroad
lrom fome point ou tfce Missouri river lo Gal-
vteiUB) iriliJ.

.. « ««» «

F.ErORT OF THE ( OMMISSIONER OF
AGF l< I LTIRE.

The report of the Hon. Isaac Newton, Commifsionerof Agriculture, pives & flatu-rinp
statement of the agricultural prospects of the
country. Tables are jriven showing the incit-aFPnnd decries e of stock, crops and pricesfor ihe year 1R>3 and 1604. This comparisoneihihits that the increase in the bushels of
grain ife large, nnd the decrease In the pounds
cl ii>bacro raised is alto great. The decrease in
acres cnltivated is 1,185,451, bnt the increase iu
the valii'' of the above crops is ?4P4,65I,113.

All uir f*r«irui r«unrp llir W IJ''at ITU|1 IB Very
deficient in quality. It has been estimated bythe detriment that tbe deficiency In botk
quantity and quality I* £6,241,698 bushel*: in
quantity alone 12.170.044. The quality of the
corn is excellent, and th"t of tbe remaining:
rroj»p is believed to be nn averace. The num.
bt r of bushels in 1HJ5 exceeds those of 1961 by'J 1.*,071.411.
The Commissioner especially recommends

the immediate action of Congress prohibiting
'be importaiion of farm stock durinr the pre\al«n<eof the cattle disease in Europe; and
nn npproprintion for the erection of a buildingfor the ute of the Ajrricutural Department.

I OX.KLSMON AL.
Ik tri Skkatk, treurdtty, after the close of

onr n p«irt tin- President's message was read
and the Senate adjourned.
Poise.Alter our report closed.
Mr. Wbf-lil-uriie, ot 111., following a melancholypree'rieut, offered a resolution tliat a

c< n mittie, conoif-tinr of one member from each
Si&te. I** appointed <ni the part of the Senate,
t toufciiter and report wti.it token of respectI ^ r\n < ) i ii 11 H <,». -» «»< ^... -

w..Fi<rc Ol.uil «UV)II HI rj|.|rrp lur UT)I KU91*
biniy of the nation on the event ot the deolPresident Lincoln; and that so mneh
ol the nip*pap»> n* rrlates to tne melancholy
event he relerred to the said committee.
The r*(solution was unanimously adopted.Mr. Kelley. of Pa, introduced a bill toextend

inffr»ff iu the District of dolumhta.
On motion ot Mr. Morrill, it was resolved

tba- w hen the Ilouee Bdjonm to-morrow it b«
till Monday next. Adjourned.
Th* Mahos A. Hamlin Cabinet Oroaws .

Thi n-who are nt all conversant with musical
matMr* mmt have heard of the Mx-on k HamlinOBhinet Ofr*ns>. which may he *airt to have
ai hievi d celebrity iu a short time, cumm imliur
niiru iuii in lurngn conmriex jts well :u* a.
home Thwc mnVi rs had noted rarcfally the
imperfection* and tbe ne' d of the reed instrument?.and directed all their practical experifucrtaiidibi' Ur.ov led£»* derived from an ex(mrtrrtm rifn of experiment*, 10 tho correction
of Furh imperfections. mid to th« supplying ot
thete man feet needs. Their »-xp»rirnenrs oil
the sir pie point of lb« re«-de have rwultfl in
ttie production of a quality of tone which i<«Fimilute**o cloceiy to the pipe organ qmilitv,
that it if lifllciitttodivliiiruJ^b between the two .

T Irn is the meet important development of the
reed instrument, a« it ohviat*»n the popular objectionto ibe reedy, thin, ntval quality of iiiftrnmrntpol il.is cia«s. and udantg it in a r-»-
mnrkaMe dfgref to the service ot the chnr.-h
mo to Tocal accompaniment* and rati«i: a'

Tin* Cahinrt Orsrans are in point of fact most
N nutitill U'dtrnnK'ii l*s their ton« is rich, pare,
iinrt lull, ar.d their nie<»haniral .-irramemenu
are ample, and calculated to ulTord every astis*r»nceto tbe performer, wUile adding to tUe
eccpe and power of the most charmin? inrtrtini t nI m r\H*rn firrp Th»'i Mr* innH« in pvmtw

Ktylrof ciu-r: fr"in th»' *implr»t to tbe m<vv
elaborate in (listen and finish, find at prim*
v*r* ior id accordance witti the sty 1«\.s<w
York Trtbvre.

iE7"On Monday night thebifcpry of.Ta»nit*nn
A Co., A 1< xanrtrta, took fln*. but was finally
Mivrd, *lihot.»U an adjoining rtahlftanri franv»
irifMi Don»»t wirr ofpirojtii. nr. JmniMoii'i

wna«h©ut S2,W*» covtTfd by iaaar&nc*.
kiT(J«in. Yandtrbilt la afrionrly ill in New

York. i

t

LOCAL NEWS.
C*rMr«U*a Affair*.

Board o» Alukumiui, Ik-c. 4..The Prt*.
idfiit (Mr. T. E Lloyd) iu Uie cUair. Pr«ient:
Aldtrnn-n Jt»rr, ltro«n, Cantield, Onltck, A.
l.lojd. McCathran, Magruder, Korea, aud
Turton.
A communication wm pre«*nt*d from the

W:ijor announcing tlie approval of an act to
luy'u liag footway; authorizing tb« Hoard of
} ire (Jomiuibkioufrs to create an addition u
Hmin lire engine company; to pave and grad-
uir aur t in rtjuwc nw.aio. loiuinumitwwiT
id lltii Street, irom the canal to JS' street north,
and to curb and pave the footway on the souiti
tide of Rhode Island avenue, from l&th street
west to Vermont avenue.
Alfo, a communication from the same, transmitting,in reply to a resolution of the board, a

statement showing the nnmber of men. horse*
and carts employed in tin* several ward# lor
the r«mo\al of "garbage, cleaning of alleys,
streets. gutters, Ac., together with the amount
«xpenri«d for the' nme from June I. l~«i, to
August 31, 1 Nifi. K«ferr«*d to drainage committie. [Theexpenditures were:.FirstWard
Si4,!fr5.C7; Second Ward, S!3,(-2-.:it»; Tlitrd
Ward. ?9,9Mi.«.">: Fourth Ward. SI3.97B 45: Fifth
\V:nd, S7.754 ftf; Sixth Ward. S<i.!KW.7l; Seventh
V> :>rd, »G,9l4.7fc. Total S74.33s.44]
A rommnnicatioti whc a.i*o presented from

the corporation attorney, in response to :» resolutionof the Hoard, ratine that under tbe act
ol Congress of February -23d, taG.*;, tbe corporationhas the right toaccessproperty bordering
on meets nevkly gradid and paved, to defray
the expenses of tbe vt ork, but Uas not the power
to aeff-FS the property to defray the expense of
(trading alone; reterred to committee on ImIio\« ments and ordered to be printed.
Mr. Ciulick, trom tbe hnance committee, to

nuvm was reierr» a a mil iiicre;iswi|r ioe :.aiarurof the com"uission< i> of the »vrral wards,
report# d h n*- w l>i11 increasing the annual salariesof the .espective commissioners to fl.uuo
lrr-m the .ft of Jul)'. l»-r>3: p»»Md.
Mr. Frown, from the committee on police,

reported bark the following nominations for
u perintendents of chimney-sweeps, and they
wi re unanimously confirmed, viz: Second and
1 lnrd Wards, A Kebertson: Fourth an<1 Fifth
Wauls, W. Wr. liean; Sixth tiud Seventh Wards,
N H. Wilkinson. The nomination ot Wm. Actonns superintendent of swe« ps for the First
Ward was referred back to the committee.
Mr. Manruder objecting to the confirmation

of Win. Acton, oT the Firet Ward, nuiil further
information could be obtained in his case, bis
nomination vai referred back to thw committee.

JVlr. Brown, from the committee on health,
reported ad\erseiy on the bill increasing the
talarit-b of the Waru 1'hysicianB from f-i*i to
S-it* l'- r annum, and the committee was discb«tK<d from it* further consideration.

!Wr McCaihran introduced a biH appropriaurp$5Ui lor the establishment of itn additionalprimary school in the Third School District:leferrni to committee on schools. Also,
n imii laui;^ c vw ivi iur rirmuil UI .1

kt-l.uo! building in the Third School District;referred to committee on schools.
Air A. Lloyd, from the committee on claims,

nsked to be discharged from the pention of
Win. I>. Cranipe»y, and asked that it be referred
to the Second Ward delegation.
Mr. Magrnd«r off« red a joint resolution instructingthe Congnssional committee to urg*

upon Congren> the pas^ageo! an act compelling
the \\ ashington Gas LightCompany to furnish
a pun r quality of gas at a reasonable pric«;
laid over lor future consideration.
Mr. Noy» s, irom the committee on schools,

r< ] ortt d a bill appropriating S-inO for the establishingnt ol a primary school in the 3d
M'lSOO! UIMIUi; pSNTU.
Mr liro*na6W«d tbat tbe joint resolution relatingto tbe ci«> charter, offered by bun last

Monday night and made the special order for
tbi*e>»mng, be laid over till next meeting;
uf re« d to

1 be lollcwing bills Irom tbe Common Council'were tak< u up:.Bill allowing Jume» McLaughlinto retain a tratne building purchased
ol tbe Government on !£2d street; referred to 1st
ward delegation. Joint resolution requesting
ibt Majtr 10 require tbe Baltimore and Objo
latin hd C» rrpsmy to repair tbe cfossinjr of
Ihu.r lr .< 1J . ir^t .... rl I,.,.,,, .. « , . - , ..

;t fitfTiian by day. and sicnal lifchtbv nitfbt; roll11 «»ii i«> poller committt*. lii 11 for the un1ro\« im lii ol the a>ylum; referred to the com.
n: itt« « » n theasj lwm. Will regulating the boldlyol n.arkett; teturned by Common Council
with Hoard of Alriirmrn'i amfndmenu nonCoiicuiredid. Ibelkwtrdof Aldermen insisted
uii i's an.i'iidiiieDtK. H II to grade and pave tbe
Alley ili miij«re No. 53'.*; pasted. Jiiil (witb
i m- ndm^ntfr) lor tbe relief of Samuel (iregy;
MTifiii i t'DtK i lii iirri d in andTmnr
Mt-clunon iuttrui-ting ibe congressioaal commuteto ujpe upon Congress the passage of an
net r< during (lie price of gas to the rates of
f 04.
>!r Mapirdfr called np bis resolution prethu«ly of ered cn that subject, and inored it*

Adoption a* a substitute for the Common
Ccuncil resolution; agreed to, and the substitutepassed.
Hill prohibiting distillers and brewers of

roait liquors and dyers from throwing tbeir
wat-te water into uie gutters; parsed, liill
incr» at-ing the compensation of the Tax Clerk;
relerred to finance committee. Joint resolutioninstructing the Mnyor to request the
Pnsidentof the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal
to clean out the Washington canal at G street,
so as to allow the water of Kock Creek to flow
into it; reumd to the committee on canals.
Bill to curb and pave the north side of N street
south, from to 6th street west; referred to
irrj iov«irents committee.
Mr Masruder offered a resolution requesting

that in view of the large number of paupers
fri m abroad In the Washington Asylum, the
Mnrnr nclr tho N" r» r*tnrv nf IX'hp f»ir anmn nfAW"J v" » »u »V«* »»W J w» » IV> Wlliv VI

tLe :tlmi.di:Drd ttracturee abc-ut to be sold by
ilf Uo\n i.mm', (be same to be removed to
the Axvli.m: adopted.
Mr l"urtor, from the drainage committee,

reported a bill for the couetruction of a sewer
in E streef wrst; passed.
Mr. Burr oflVred a joint reeolntion instructir»:the Surveyor to provide 'be A«se«»or« with

1>l3ts of ibe tubdi visions of lots made id the
Jistrict riurtrg the year; adopted. Also, bill
extending tue term in wnicn tbe Af-sesors or
tl:e District may sit as a board of appeals;
) u^d. Adjourned.
Common CocmiL..President Moore in the

< Luir, and all tlie members present except
Me^rs. Joice and Williams.
A communication wa» received from the

Mayor, Announcing bis approval of acta.
Mr. Stewart pte*ented a paper from the Inlindart of the Asylum, giving the number of

) ersons in the almshouse department, in
nuewer to his resolution biking ihe mtonnation,as 153. 71 males and 82 females, the nativityof whom are as follows: Ireland, 4Jr,
Maryland, S4; Virginia, 15, District of Colum-
bin, 36.
1 he following were introduced and referred

By Mr. Edim>nt>ton.Bill to open North C*pitoistreet, frtm L street north to New York
avenue. By Mr. Anderson. Petition to pave
oUny in *quar»-G36. By Mr. Walker.Petition
to grade and pave alley in square '297. By Mr.
l'eugh.Communication ol Marshal A Co.,
(ompluining of the inaccuracy of on« of the
liny scales.
Mr. Wright introduced bill to grade and

)ave ailey in sqnare 539; pasted.
Mr Anderson oflfrred resolution granting use

of <be hall to th«- workinpmens' committee.
Mr. Rheem offered re«oluuon directing the

< orotnittee i n the school-bouse to report the
jiluu at.d «stiir.ates for the acbool-house al Uie
t (.Titer of 13tb and K trtcU; adopted.
Mr Peuph introduced n resolution requestingthe pn silent of the Chesapeake and Ohio

canal to cnns<- the »mr to be cleaned oat at Q
sijeet nonb. f o as to admit water from Bock
Ci e« It.
Mr Peoeh moved to snspend the rules that

tl>»> tut rial rnmmitfM* nn fho nnnnl mio-ht mukrx

a rejK>rL Lon-ycu 13, naya; a three-fourth*
vo«»* being required. .

Mr. Moore introduced a resolution instrnctnetbe itif i'n tor of pas nn-tren to re-examine
ill iiietrrt. with a view to ascertain why »o
n.u<b n>or« *m burned now than tormitlj; aUo. n resolution instructing the comniiti«Va11» ndirp to Corporation affairs to r»»(;ii st Cuntirvn to inquire into the very bad
f'liuliM of the c&» now lurnished, with the
x.. .1 .\t nriMnfm: both

" ' L'iro«?u% »- v-o!v hich w. re Hdopted
Moore and Fersmaon apok»* of the

utuvefMi complaint of tiiecitizens on this mt>.
jfrt.

T hr follrwinp were reported from commit!».I*}Mr. fVrrnron, (was* aud mean*).
(irniitii'c additional oompenpa.tion to the tax
/ i. > l mm work: iia^fed. Uy Mr. UUe^tn,
< irr ).To M>t curb and pave foou
wa> on north »i«1e of N *fivet sonth, from 4.V,
lo titli wfft; tinei-ed. Ky Mr. Wright, (fire rte1nrtirrnt).A1rtt*nnfn'« hil! to pnrebw lot
xri't trrrt engine.bouee for the n*e of ( timer
L'i'lor No. 1. appropriating f2,000; pa*«"d.

Ik'r. WMrtjt a#Iced and obtained lew® tn
withdraw tbe papers in the com of ThomasW
Kil. y.

«

------ I
Tb« bill fr< n Altlrrnra (tubtb(«W kf

Coititt.il t ill filing tr Mi| < iittuv* M | ,M9
|tr mam, *»« til« «|« »<! |»«.*4
Mr l*tufk. from the » > « omimIU** m lk«

f»n*i r»|vri«1 » tell lor lk» lnprov*iM«i rf
}kr iri.nl (HI N»trr*cB'« l>l»i», |>ro»t4iM fwr .

nartowir.f it to ninety fth<1 turning Hock
i'Ttt k !t;-o it. th# nutlet m hr *t ih* N«tt Ynni
r'cr« «* to luihirlir th«- Moor u> W>rw«

for th* purpo** After Mr kid
ripniwd iTti pr»< t»ion*. II wm !
pr.n<«-,). and made ibe »t»*c»al order for Mc*»da joat
AMrrmrn'iiruhplltntr Ibr rHvlutloi in >»l»ti«nto rt* *m m ilru Mil Mifc«r»ii»can Additional primary < b<«ol m U»e 1 bird Untrict,and bill to repair irwrr ti II lb and F t»tr«rf*.
The Aldermen'* amendment to th# MU in ,relation to f.nat ndin* «u ponrurmi in. ;A lumber of lldtriaro'i btll* w»rf r»(rnt4.
Mr J'njiiton called up AMrrmcu'a b»U larr«ni4rff<!>' P*7 Mc^(«m»r to UM

Mnjcr.ie. whicll wu puMd,1
auwui uru.

Th* Steam Y**t#rday after. m
noon. J untie* Walter had he for* him J«hn
Sliiiltw, Hobrrt Kinsman, Jam** Ifcjyl*, i. j.
<iilh«rt. H. K Pt-Ttonlon, and K M Smith, th*
partir* arreted last w*»'k by Of!1c*r» Petr*«
ami O'Callahan, on a warrant i*«u*d by J a*

tir*Walter. the information having b**u given ^
by Officer Pit-r**, a* th* pt-oona hi charge of
.ur umu ui iur n wuiTiKiuu 1*11u /iirianan*
Krtilri'iirl Oompanr, charged with rnnnlnf
euch train with ru-im power daily throu*n
ibe itrwtn and iTrnurr of the city of Wubinc- J
ton, thereby endarp ring the livesof the public ^contrary to law The pro*ecution wu repre-

Ktitrd by Jowph H Bradley. Jr., and the 6ef«n*ebv A O. Kiddle, lieu. U. H.*
Wi lls and W. II. Webb

*1 r Bradley, in opening the caae, «atd It wm
proposed to ascertain whether tinder the recordwction of the actot Jnly 6th, 1*«K, amendin*tbe act creatine the Metropolitan Folic*
an offt DW wax committed within Uie mranioxof tbe act. Mr Bradlev aluo read the proc**dinp*and order* of tbe Board of Police In the
iircmif-cp, wbicb were admitted h* evidence.
lie enid that the company bad violated the
law. and it was the duty of the police to ne«
mat tutii was not aone
Mr. Kiddle mid that there *n< no law of

Cunpress to prevent th* trains from running
over the road, and Mr. Webb quoted the art of
Congress of March 3, I HI I. authorising the
Washington and Alexandria road aero** the
Long Bridge and along Maryland avenue, let<
street and Indiana avenue "to the depot, on
which thev could rnu can* by »t«"\m with the
consent of Congress aud the Corporate authorities.
1 be warrant charged the Washington and

Alexandria train, wbrn it should bethe Orange
nnd Alexandria train on the Washington and
Alexandria road. If the warrant simplycharged that steam wm propelling earn through
the city it would be admitted, but th®y proposedto prove that the train* were run carelessly,they had witnesses to meet such assertions.

li.kn P VI vant traa first wnrn tnH

fled that he lived on Maryland avenue, (on the '

line of the road,) that lor"the past three or four
week# the train* bad run exceedingly alow,
hat previously be bad seen them be thought
moving at the rate of 25 mile* per bour.
The defence here stated that the Government <

held porH yion of the road until the ftrut part
of October, and that the testimony ought to be
as -o what has taken place since
Mr. Elvans mumpd, and said that up to

about the time of the accident (Nov. 10th) he
bnd seen trains running at a rtinprons rate of
peed.fifteen or perhaps twenty mile* per
Lour.crustioff 7th street at that rate, to the
detriment of passengers. At the time of the
date of the warrant, Dec. 2d, the trains have
run slowly.

Oflicer Fierce testified as to the arrest of the
parties. On cross-examination, officer Fierce
sinrm mat since toe accident me trains nave
run faster tban a man can walk, (or four mile*
an hour.) but roach slower tban previously;
and now they send a man ahead with a light,
while the bell rings.

I)r. Charles Allen testified that since the 16th
of November he has seen the trains run at a
bigb rate of speed. Five weeks ago Sunday
his horse got frightened at a train, and cam*
near running ofT and smashing his buggy.Witness bad had two hurries broken up by hia
horse being friphtened by the cars. During the
last ten days the trains have run slower than
usnal.

l>r Richard C. Croggon testified that during
two weeks past the trains have run slower than
formerly.faster near the bridge. The bell is
not always rung. About ten days ago, at night,
witness saw the train with no ligh* on it.
Mr. Bradley stated that be wonld rest tb«

case, contending that the law meant that in
the case ol any business presented In sucB a
manner a* to prejudice public safety, the JusticetUuuld take such steps as to prevent the
repetition.

I»r. Hammond (In cbarpe of tbe freighting
depot of Ad .tins 3k Co.'s Express w.n« called
for tbe defence, and testified that at present beforetbe trains a man walks with a fl-tr or
light, tut be never kiw one before the accident.Tbe bell ie new rone, whistle blown,
and a man signals with a white light in one
band and red in tbe otber. Witness saw the
train « n tbe mormnr of the accident, and
think* that there w as a tight on it. and that it
uasruni.ing slowly at tbe time, for tbe first
car bad barely cleared the wreck, not more
:b«n three or four miles per boor. Witness
dare uot krow anything of the running ua
Maryland avrnor
M H. Crouse testifled that ho lived near, let

street, and ha* noticed that the care running on
a very flow rate of speed, not faster than a
man can walk, and had seen piutrnprs ret on
and off on the avenue. Wiiaces alwayseeen
on nitibt trains a light on front car. an d before
the accident bad seen a man walking in from
of the train.
George M. Kraft (photographer, Pennsylvamaavenue, near let street) testified that be baa

not noticed the 'rains for five weeks, but beforethat bad noticed that they came in slow,
not more than lour miles an hour.
George W. Palmer (Pennsylvania avenne,

n«ar 1st street) testified that the cars always
came in 6lowly, ringing tbe bell and blowing
the whittle, and when tbey went out a
went before the train with a lamp or fia*

J. J Smith, a conductor on the road, tmtlfled
that the trains run four mile* per hour In the
city, and about six when near the bridge. Witnetsnever uses a light, but looks oat for
wagons, Ac., in person.

8. tgan testified that they run about loor
miles per hour when they come in: since the
accident witness noticed that they sent a man
abend with a flag
Tm. McCnllocb, dairyman, testified that be

generally saw the trams' cross the avenue, and
tbat tbey run about three or tour miles per
cur. Witness saw the smasb>up; saw the

steam car, but did not see the pasaengvr car
until it was about crossing the track, aud then
the oriver whipped up his horses.

Dr. Baum (Capitol 11 ill) testified that be M
on the street cm6 about ten minutes per day*
and ha* frequently noticed that the steam ears
run slow on Maryland avenue and 1st street,
while before they" ran much fashr than now.
Always heard the hell ringing, and has seen
people get on and off the train oa Maryland
avenue, as well as on 1st street. He had
noticed some Tery careless acta by the driver*,
and a few days before the accident referred to
there would hare been an accident had not the
train been stopped.
The defence stated that they bad three or

four witnesses who were not present and would
like to hare the case postponed. They had
thought the charge was using s-ea*n, but the
evidence bad been introaucea to show careleee
nets and neglect, and tbev would have to meet
ibis. If this action was for the purpose of restrictingthe running of trains they were willingit should be done and would acree thai the
uBiue euuuru nut i uu uiuiv uiau lam nim

per bonr, but they denied the power of Um
prosecution to prevent them ncinr " un.
Mr. Bradley said that any nuitaaoe oa tho

road in question should he removed.
The further consideration of th« caM VM

postponed until Friday at 1 o clock.

Board or Tkadb..Tb« directors of tfc*
Board 01 Trade ot the District of Columbia met
at tow rooms, corner of Pennojlvuia >tmm
Snd Sixth streets, Monday evening. John H.
8emmes, Esq , first Tie* president in the chair

r. R. M Hall read a circular to be addressed
to the Southern merchants, which was adopted,
snd one thousand copies ordered to be printed
for the use of the members.
Mr. Hall offrred a resolution appointing a

committee of conference with the Ooanetls of
Washington snd Oeorgetown, whose doty It
shall be to represent such measures as may be
brought before the Board of Trade. The resolutionwIk adopted, and Meters. Halt, Pickerel!.sod Clagett appointed said committee.
Mr. J. K. Elvans presented a bill relaUre to

limited partnerships, lobe preseated to Ooa
rMa for action thi-reon: which was read

rrirrrrd to the committer to represent lb* ia.
lereeU of tf>e Hoard before Congreaa.

It va» ordered that tbe rooms of tba Board be
granted to tbe u»e oi citizens for tbe pufpoee of
bolrttnr a meeting to discuss tbe r« question
Tbe Board th» n adjourned to meet is general

meeting on Wednesday night.

VQnile a eriiMM disturbance occarrad la
Al. xardna Monday ereninic bflw«« two e»i»er«mmfd Jnima Walters and Frederick
Colmirr, xnd a party of soldier* beloo*tax to
be 198th Ohio p-rinwnt. One of the o<(li«rs
ma* f hot to tbe le*, andColminr waacataboat

brad with a brick and baronet. After tbe
soldier ebot. Coining and Walter ran down
Kmr rtreet, *nd were ibottt »ome thirty or
iortv tine* by the rommdM who had ooltocta*
in iarre nomWr* in the netrbhnrhood. The
row vu ocwionetl by a difficulty at card*.

A Madrid p»p*r r>Tim « vtry tlcomj Mrcuutoltfc« finance* of the Spanuh QoY«rament.


